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A STORY ABOUT RUSSIAN SPIES.

k gentleman, formerly in the employment

Sthe Foreig Office writes as followesof teFrn'
i read n the papers someextraordinary stories re-

specting the omnipresence of Rassian sptes In the

East, but I think I can cap them ail with an anec-

dote from m y own experience. Seme fifteen or
sixteen years ago i was deputed by the English

Government te purchae a number of horses in

Syi. Wben I landed at Byrout, I engaged
secording te the Estern custom, a certain number

of folowers and servants to accompany me through-
out my trip. They were all Syrians, and consieted
S six individnals-nameIy, s dragoman, or
interpreter ; a butter, or table-servant; two men

te look after the tente, a cook, and a syce, or horse-

keeper. They did net come te me together, nor
did any one of them reccommend any other, but
each came, as it were, on his own accout. Matters

went smoothly enough until wo reached Jersalem,
when a fire happened to break out In my selvants
ten A Âsmall box of manuscript papers were

aed, snd were put for safety lai my tont, and leit

there for some tire. One night a French gentle.

man was my guest. In the course of the evening
i mentioiied te hlm wh&t Lsd happened, aud Le
,o ît eed t n!sphe tthe manuscript la thé box.
o make a long story sbortk I discovered all my

box se.vants te bd Bosin spie, who Lad been

srdered le watch my doings in Syria, and report,
tbem regniAtly te the Empassy at Constantinople.
Je the same box were found the most minute de.
tils of all I had said and done during the month
or six weeks that these scoundrels lad been in my
serice.

ENGLAND AND TURKEY.

It appears, says the war correspondent of

the Tekgraph:-

Thata number of ridiculous rumorsare aurrent
relative te the supposed finding of papers in the
buggag of Mukh ta Paisha proving the participa.-
tion of England lu the condnct of the military
operations, and aise of the pecuniary assistance fur.
nished te'the Porte. Theso rumors which bave
been, as yeu muet know, seo persistent ever since
the beginning of the war, and which only Lthe otbert
day I saw expresed by an Italan caricature in ai
maner more forcible than delicate, incline the]
Golas te entertuin strong suspicions. "I is alla
very well." it arguesI te say thuat the English Gev-t
erament cannot dispose of secret fande outuide the
public contrel, but we know very well that8
the Engiish Government la too prudent te allowk
mny direct proof ef lie participation te come
te light. The Golos wants particularly te knowE
where the money came from t pay the Americansr
for the arms which they have furtshed to the Tut-
Lish army, and brings forward what it styles ast
"le well-known tender relations of lord Beacons-t
icid with the coryphees of the London Stock Ex-
change." Another point which troubles the pence
of the Golos is the influence of General Campbell in
the army of Mukhtar Pasha. A "lstrict enquiry," it
concluded, muist be made inte the question of these
documeats, which if they merely proved the fact of
the participation of General Campbell tn the mii-
tary eperatiens lu Asie, wculd bie sufficiont tec
show R violation of neutrality on the part of Eng-9

THE DISTRESS OF CATHOLICS IN
BOSNIA.

The Catholics of Bosnia have suffered
terrible hardships during the present war. The

London correspondent of the Dublin Freenan'sg

Journal says;--

I an informed that Lady Georgiana Fullerton0
as, at the instance of two Protestant ladies, Miss

Irby and Miss Johnatone, who have devoted them- I
selves for soma time past te the practical relief of I
the unfortunate Bonian orphans, just made an ap-c
pel " ta English Catholles asto the painful position I
Of their c-relliionists In Bosnie, and of the Sisters i
of Obarity, who try in the~niidst of the general i
misery te save the poororpbane of Catbollc parents d
Lady Fallerton givea Miss Irby's statement, and In a
il the lady says:-In the universal diaruptlon of fa
social life in Bosunia the Cathollc Louseholds t
scattered throughout the land have euffaered severely, lI
sud at preseant no Catholic constituency existe te re- o
liave their necessities. Those who fled across the c
fronlier are wholly dependent on the meagre alma r
doled out by the -barity of'AustrIta, with a little t
chance assistance from private sources. The B
Austrian allowance amounts te ee penny a day 8
for coh woman and chiltd, iand nothing Is allowed i
(or tht en ." Miss Irby gôoo o e>'that wbat ai
fas Mt desired was to hand over. some sthelie i
orphan who haid been supported by Mr. Johnstone a
ud boeself te 1voma inglish Catholic ladies, and t
et the same time additional assistance for thé Sisters b
la the work they are still carrylng on atnuch pari] t
to their lives?"- Lady Gergina Fullerton con- a
cludes lier appeal by'? s.Yihg thatalthogh' there vas i
insch to be doue tmLome, shé éculd not refuse T
te bring "Ithis angulsh of the Bosian Sister for- c

l d." t

ATHOLICIT2Y I S0TLASD.
Speaking o? the proposed establishment ef a

CtolHierarchy in .Sotland, the. Landonu
choilavery nngry. It sas:--

thleactment te is on>'rl opposod te the hisrf etlhpol hta a l~o tel utetraditions sud Instincts of thé great mass cf b
tedi teotreat he repor•t withlaéiredulty, did not a

t OcoOagment thé pr~ject bas recetved b>' thé a
otordous backalidings- te thé - Ohureh of .Rorne ai
WODg the mortiberd 6f tliãoàôtlshljistoàraoy,anud

«POally among thé fèmaWé imbers of it ocur
lote id; In<thli' o6irà' btuiast fé* jears, m

15.
1Argyli, sud of the Dowager-Marchioness of Quens-
berry and Lothian. In Scotland, at present, the
Roman Catholic Church ls governed by oue arch.
bishop and f wo bishope, calledI "Apostolio Vicars,"
who divIde the kingdom among them into tbree
districts-the Western, Eastern, and Nortbern. In
June, 1876, there were 228 Roman. Cathell chapellas,
wiIh 248 offLciating clergy, who had under their
spiritual cares320,900 souls, compoed chiefly of'
Irish, dwelling for the most part in the larger
towns sncb as Glasgow and Dundee. The Epis-
copal Chutchoily musters 73.200 worshippers, the
great majority of the population belonging to the
various Presbyterian Kirke. John Knox fouaded
Presbyterianism ln Sectland lu 1560, ou the mode!
of Calvanism. The Géneral Assembly, which met
at Glasgow in 1638 abolished Episeopacy, and de-
posed the biahops; and Presbyteriauism was finally
established by law ln tue Northern kingdom
in 1689.

WONDER OF WONDERS.
The jocundity of the Irish race is marvel-

loue. The latest sensation in that wy is that
Queen Victoria is made to appear an Irish-
woman. Here it is as taken from an excellent
Irish contemporary:-

Once mors t ila made to appear that Queen Vic-'
toria issu Irlshwomaa-a long way after,itmay ha
added, Eva, the danghter ofRing Dermod, wasglven
in marriage to Strongbow, wit t he whole of Loin-
sterfor her dowry. EvaandStrongbow had but one
child, Isabel: she was the sole heiress of Leinster
and of ber fathcr's posseselons in Wales. She was
given ln marriage by King Richard I te William
Marahal, Hereditary Earl Marshal of England.
They had five sons, who all died childlces, and five
daughters, teech of whom swas given a ceunty fer
a dowry-Carlow, Kilkehny, Queen's County, Wex-
ford, and Rildare. Isabel, the second daughter,
married the Earl of Gloucester, and ber grand-
daughter was the mother of Robert Bruce, King of
Sceotland. The third daughter Eva, married Lord
de Broes, and froua a daughter of hors, alse named
Eva, descended Edward IV, King of England.
Through Lis grand daughter, Margaret, Queen of
Scotiond and daughter of Henry VII, Quen Vic-
toria claims her right te the throne: sud through
two linos she traces back ber pedigree to Eva, the
Irish princess. The wifs of Robert Bruce was de-
sceuded from the daughter of Boderick O'Connor,
the lat King of Ireland, who endedb is life lu the
monuastery of Cong, leaving no male heir. The
grand-daughter of Bruce married the Lord High
Steward of Spotland, and through ber the Stuarts
claimed the crown, Queéu Victona claimes te ha
Stuart, and to be the lineal representative of the
royal Irish races of Eva and Roderick. IL la a
very pretty story; and it may account for somé of
the virtues o, her majsty. Irish bleod, even when
thus mixed with baser fluid, la good blocod.

a

POLISH WOMEN.

In view of the present unsettled condition of
Po]and, a description of the women of that
country may not be without interest just now.

The correspondent of the Boston Journal
says:-

The polieh ladies are very beautiful, perhaps the
most beautiful in the vorld. They retain, lu middle
life, the freshness of 'girle, and make me think of
New England women (owing I scarcely know te
what air of superiority and the passession of what
divining instinct peculiar in greater or les de-
gree lu all women and this i opit of the fact
that New England women do lose their clear
complexion and rosy cheeks, and ln spite of the
lact that the Poîleh Jadies have withal a slightly
Hibernlan cast of contenance, including noses,
the impertinent tips of -ioch do turn up just a
[Ittle. But they are evidently self.respecting, keen
creatures, who know what they are about, careful
to observe ail the proprieties, nover flirtingin
public if they do in private, and walking the atreets
in a quiet, dignified manner, as if they were. dis-
dainfui, if not unconsclous of their charma. They
are not possessed etither of dollish or masculine
faces, as thé English and American ladies often are;
they are not voluptuous beauties or black-browedi
like theirosisters of France and Spain, but a queenly
ort of women, tall and graciful, and possessed of a
colder type cf beauty than- blooms on the Mediter-
-anean-a type of beauty that makes .me think of
marble statues, Damascus blades and aurora borealis.
By the way,.Bayard Taylor says hoesaw more band-
seme faces- in one. bout at the Warsaw races than
he saw elsewlere - durlug two. yeara in Europe,
aud I de net tipubt, It.Moroovér, I bave navet
ben ln any countiry w here the relations of the mon
snd women of the upper classes seemed se high
oned ; sd I am sure that a strauger sntering the
test society of Wsisaw would have te acknowledge
he Most chivaltous rwvotieu on nthe part of mons

nd the most'graclous yet dignified apprecilation of
t on the part of the woman ie bad ever witnessed.o
To acqiure gàod manners and te seo human inter- t
ourse atita best, I sbould rather go te Warsaw
han to London, Washfngton or Paris -Cor. Boston
bunal.

A SURVIVOR 0F CUSTERIS. F IGHT.
Ax lIais CoRar M .ADa gn [iuasNCits.

It appears that therea is certainly one survivor
eft after the massacre of P t r and bis men
y Sittiag: Bull. This ,man-tturns oui -ta bé i
e Irisbmun nanmed Marfi $$'n, ashc
aorporelia thé Seventh flavalry&. Ân E- 5

bange says.:- - ~, r ~o-r---
Thé commaisslon which seunt3 ttedng Bull 3

asti an ol~prtan disorée dite .4at the lis
atrror:h~ Id camp to i
a the -es 8par msscaéd tuqfoeJ .bli :ng 4

after the firet conferenc one of the balf-breed inter-
preters employed by General Terry visited the camp,
and while passing through, was addresed lu English
by a person dressed and painted as a cbief, who
said that Lis name was hfartin Ryan, Who was s Cor-
poral lu Company I. Seventh Cavalry, Colonel
Keogh's company, and ad been taken a prisoner
at the battile of the Little Big Horn wItb Custer.
Inquiry apparently substantiated hie assertion, and
the following facts wre ascertained; Ryan's life
had been spared by Sitting Bull himselfwho adopt-
ed him into bis own family. Ryan made several
attempts to escape, but being carfully guarded was
unsuccessful, and on each occasion was severely
beaten. Hé bas now apparently accepted the situ-
ation, and Sitting Bull bas made him a war chief
and matied Byan to onec of his own daughters.
lyan Las let Lis hair grow long in Isdian fashion,
dressesas an adian, and le known by the Sioux as the
White Chief.

Upou the raturn of the commission to St. Paul,
General Terry caused the muster-rolls of Company
1, Soventh Cavalry, to be examined, and found that
Martin Ryau's name le borne as corporl, and that
ho was present for duty when bis command went
into that fatal action of June 25, 1876. IL was
stated by the friendly indians that there are severai
other cfuCnsters men prIsoners ln Sitting Bll'
csmb, but Bysnls case vas thé oui>' eue whlch waa
verified. Sitting Bull was asked the question direct
by Genieral Corbin if ho tookany prisoners of the
Seventh Cavalry, and answered flatly--« That le
none ofyour business." Siting Bull talk ed consider-
ably about the battle with Custer, and al he satid
fully confirms the conclusions arrived at by General
Terry last j ear when ho examined the ground just
after the battle. Hé salid that at first ha thought
General Terry'e whole army was npon him, and
ho Lad moved Lis women and childreu and property
about four miles in retreat, when ho received in-
formation froum bis scoute tihat it was only the
Seventh Cavalry and Long Hair (Castor), and that
they were divided, and enoc had already retreated.
He says he then took 4,000 warriors, and went
back and moved dow on custer in a solid mass,
and ended the fight'right there.

PURCHASE VALUE OF TURKISE WOMEN

Women in the east are sometimes sold for
their weight in gold. A Ciroassian have been-
known to seli as high as $26,000. The aver-
age, however, is from 81,000 to $5,000. And
this in Asiatic Turkey, now being~ dsoIaed by
war. The American Reguter in. reviewing
Captain Barnaby's travels says

One of his Turklsh servants, Who was giren to
such eccentricities in praying tio times a day, and
who miay, thereforo ho regarded as a genuine type
of hie class, revelleiln the luxury of one wife.
Monogamist by force of circumatances, this Turk-
fah servant had purchased hlis wifseof ber father
for fifty dollars, and she was considered a bargain
at the price, ber father being an extravagant indl.
vidual, over head and ears:in debtto money-lenders
anti dieposetite sacrifice Lis proport>' for rend>'
moued. It nov reains te hé seen bat th eTurk-
ith servant got for his $50, in order that we may
form a fair idea of the money value of Eastern w.
men. The lady hn question ws a good cook, skill.
ed ln the art of preparinq soup, sad was. thus pos-
ssed of a way to the heart of a man of a perman.

eut and enduring character; she Icoked two ways
at once, which muet have enhanced ber value, see-
Ing thatshe ad only one eoye disposableat any one
time for the purpose of investigating ber husband's
delinquencies, which where numerous, as te usaally
the case with mankind; and finally she weighed
eue hundred pounds. Women in the East are
generally valuble lu proportion to their weight,
wbich la the great desideratum, other qualities bh-
ing regarded as more accessories. The wife of the
Turkih servant of Capt.. Bernaby, mus, therefore
according to ber weight, have been arth bal! a -
dollar per pound for sncb extraordinary, qualifica-
tions as the arts of preparing palatoble soupe andi
avory stews, we are forced to the conclusion that

the mass of ordinary Eastern omen, reockoned at
their crrent value, are, net Worth more than one
quarter of a dollar per pound. Now this ts a very
low figure, and as no sociaety can prgress where
women were se cheap, it would seem desirable that
Rusaisa should prevaitl nber etruggle with Turkey
if culy for the purpose of giving Eastern women a
higher value monetarily, as well as morally, in
Eastern society.-Ameican Register.

THE SUEZ CANAL.-
The Suez Canal is likely to becômýe a line

of contention between Russia and England, if
Rassia Wins in this war. In teut event' the
chances are that Russia vill takea eo4aderable
slice of Asiatic Turkey, in whi0h'eo' the
Suez Canal,,will become more than ever a place'
to defend -sud to possess. A correspondent

From recent Engllb reports-gIving 1he present
standing of the Sues Canal, vs gather thé 'fact 'that,
the future prosperity of thé great ûudMaking h1
assured- beyond reasonable doùbb. :Thenualruns,
as ie knownfrmi-Porl Stld, odi the Méuirùnèa
to Port Sues on thé Red Ses, deiahof fabout a
hundred mile "Thoeghdût its câinen lt1 hon.
of the predidtionsof Its appenents hav 3siiJ-
ed. The navigationf thé-Red'8Shaîas v
daneronst ThitaaiLas:n'otZbecomei smnk'

- -$2Peiannum"in adoance.

of Jadia and the parts adjacent? Would English
jealousy be allayed l vlew of its manifest advan-
tages, and vould the policy of Egypt be liboral and
Impartial ? As the capital expended lu its construc-
tion Lad been double the estimate, would the
tonnage duoes b necessarily se high as t drive off
thé smaller craft? Of these questions the last was
thé most important. Thore bas beeno sme modif-
cation of the dues and seié shifting about before
they were adjusted. But, judging fiom the increase
of tonnage passing through the canal, and from the
fact that the abares now yield a profit, it may bu ns-,
sumei that the toIl la satiefactory, and Las been
fixed for somé time to come. The canal was openetd
to trafic ia 1869. Frein 1810 te 1876 the net ton-
nage rose from 436,609 tons te 2,096,772 tons, and
the receipts from two hundred thousand pounds
sterling in 1870 to one million two hundred thon-
sand pounds sterling ta 1875. In 1876, afler all
debts were pad, a mail balance cf profit was left
te the shareboldere. The result is regarded as
Satisfactory in England, where a large number of
shares are helt, some by privato parties, but the
greater part by' the British Coyernmeunt, wbich
bought of the Khedive a considerable portion of his
interest in the canal.

GERIAN CATROLIC CONGRESS.

The German Catholie Congress has just met,
for its twenty-fifth annual session, at Wurzburg.
We learn from the Catolic Revici cthaI :-

The proceedings were opened with a solemn high
mass, which was celebrated at the high altar of the
cathedral by igr. Schrieber, Archbishop of Bam-
ber, the Sec of Wurzburg being now vacant.

The result of the Congresa was: let. The twenty-
fifth Oatholi Congress considers it te b its first
duty te proclalm before the world the unshaken
fidolity with which Catholic Germany le attached!
te the Holy Apostolie Se, it states with a joyful
satisfaction that all the artifices of cunnIng and
brute force te which recourst has been had toeshake
the Catholie people of Germany la their fidelity',
Lave heen unavailing ant frultless. 2d. The Cath-
elic Congress expresses Is profonnd regret ai the
sighi f so 'many dioceses deprived of thoir pastors
as Weil as a! thé salutar>' Influence cf thé religions
ord . Itbestowa the bigieat praise ren th
bishope, the clergy and the comamunities for aving
se gloriously ranlfested their fidelity tn ur faith,
ln spite of the prosecutiona.nd sre trials o!
whichthe have been thé obj et. 3d. The Cath-
elis Congrees acknowledges that theschool ques-
tion and especialy that of the primary shools is
thé meut iznortant o! ce f th. - ¯ preclme
anew the linoienable rigb: of the Churchr ant cf
all Catholics ta malSaint e - denominatunal
schools.tIt protests ln the narne of Cathollc parents,
againati e secol monoplyabwhich the Stata arro-
gaes te ilseIf. Itisclarca abois ai, first, that no
teacher cau givereligIous lnîtrutlion without having
prviously obtained thé canolcal mlsition ;second-
ly, that parents cannot be compelled te make their
childron receive religions instruction at the hands
cf persons Who have not the canonical mission; and
thiedly, that it la the dty of parents te keep their
eiltron frein stlending instructions tu religion
giveon b persons whobavemnot recoived thi gmis-
sion. 4th. The Catholic Congress asks the Catho-
lice of Germany te persevere l the struggle under-
taken by the Church agamust the cmnipotence of
the State and lu defence of the sacred authority which
the Church.ought to exercise over society by virtue
of the order of its divine Founder. 5th. The
Cathollc Congress acknowledges in the eternal.
truths ofcor faith the firet rule of all the mfialrw
o public lIte.) eTle la thé werk and osgnifi-
cation of the twenty-fifth German Catholie Cou-
gress.

GERMANY.
AIL the nations of Europe watch Germany

closely now. Perhaps somé of them know
what course she intenda to take before the
Eastrn question is- settled once more. It is

certain that they all would like very much to
kno, and that not a few apprehend that when
whst she thinks thé right time arrives sh 1 iii
do what she thinks best te protect Germaun in-
terests. It bas been reported thatsho i' gting
ber fleet rendy for sen i order te bring little
Nicaragua to its senses.

" A somewhat alarming statement was made in
the Lower House of thePrusesan Diet -by thé Min-
iter of War. I inppostug Hoë Wiudboest'ppt-:
posai that thé masurs chihiCing e Le epeort. po
herses sholi b repealo, g thé.Mlnlstereclared
that th prohibition was-necessay so long ns mo-. 
b nlizetle aitheugh fot ov expcted; vas paessible
cc uIlugene>'. This la théfiri lime that mebtlsiond
bas been officis ymeltioned In Gernmany since the-
oemmeuueéénsht of thé wa; sud thé miiention cf the
ubje a l li ever s:gar nanner ll

*acepted ilufnàalist qrtsresu colclvo ovideuc -

ihat Bimaedksuisdereat'theea uee la ail but ripe
for.declaring Lis intentIons-

The rpture intheccommerla1,relations wIth Uer-
vinan as disn et asjoint' metI o! thé s-

trian asti Hungaan Cabinet Ministers.I was urged
b>'thé amléra e! théHungatibu Göernmerit'.thut

'I.
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CRiME IN IRELAND.

Dr. flancock lias once more compiled the
eriminal statistis of Ireland. Tho eNtion
says:-

4" As usual, a comparison of our state with that
of England orScotland results, generally speaking,
te our advantage. The excess cf Euglish crime is,
for the most part, in the more serious and more
heavily punished offences. This le proved ia
several ways, but we will take ohere only two tests.
Firatly, the sentences of death and of penal ser-
vitude are far more numereus, proportionately, i
England than in Ireland. Secondly, the number
of persons bailed In Ireland i fat larger thaï
In England-the Irish figures being 36-4 per
cent, in the case cf men, and 19 7 lu the case of
women ; the English ony 7-8 tn the case of mes
and 4.9 in that of women, It fs charged by the
authorities tu Dublin Castle and by their bench-
men that there as a sympatby with crime ta this
country which praveuts many criminals from being
broughtto justice. What,tben,iilbesaidof Eng.
land when we mention that the proportion of ap-
prabensions te crimes la Ireland is 77 per eent.
against 47 per cent. la England, ind that of thon
dischargZetifer vaut cf evidencé thé prepertien k
224 luEnglaud againet 14.4 la Ireland.

HORRORS OF THE WAB.
Count Tatchiteffvas sent ovorflurhe atternoon

wilh a flag of truce tas sdeavort mae amrnooar-
rangements wlth a vieo t the lnterment of the
Turk oatiS the Russians wb felilin th affair of the
1h cfdSeptember bten th' khoitile lines, and
These dead bodies sitelin thro lnfocting the air,
Thé Red Cross snd tLe Turkitthsubstitute, the Red
Crescent, waro immedintely run up, aud the llied
troops censeti fring. buttheenemy pounded away
as usal et the Roumanian seige-works, when two-
surgeons sud four mon with Stretchers were killed
whic attempting ta aid tVe wounded, who h d
Liton tduring the assailt on Ue e uerny's redeubt.
As net a day passes withont a skirmeh c remoui
kind between the outposts or the advaneedworka, a
number of men are wonded, and if they ara not
lucky enough te ho able te get out'ofthe acnéetf fire
with theLIr comrades as tbise retire, their suifer-
ingo and fate are tee dresdful te think of. Some-
times they die of thirst or of-their wounds, or nowof
the luclemency of the weather and If they venture to
make a movement ate atonce takena as a target for
Turkishbbullets. I haveseenéseveral Whohave lain
'iîa trench thuee orfour daysat a tlme,witheut food
or.inuIk,tLhe aickalnng expetancy cf assistance,
whiol ner camé. Thoerfellow-soldiersaculdhear
th». groanhand cries, but It was certain death to
ventue intothèopon, and ther tiey wer forced to
remainj proflting by each momeut of darknesa to
crawl to'the nst shélter, te recommence their pain-
faljournsy on thé succeeding n'ght. The distance
vas often lnoonsiderablo, but oneu ma with his foot
shot off, managed, afler saventy-two hours of weary
walting, tecrawl nearly two miles. He had beeii in
.the affair, where fromx want of support Generai
Skobeleff had bean forced back, and was wounded
early lu the day. Tho ambulance people Lad not
seen him, sud Le had been left biehind, se hé crept
under a pile of corpses, sud, knowhng that the
ouomy eut off soldiers' logs tegeltheir boote, had
pulleti offE hi;antinoseascapietiobservation.

ENGLAND AND THE WAR.
It l a observd that the timelasarriving when onr-

policy mut declare itsolf with manly distinctneuu.
While we are watching how the Turks fight for
Constantinople and Erzeroum the Eastl l, watching
us, and the firet question recently put by the
Ameer of Cabul te tha Turkisli Envoy at Lis Court
was-".What have the British done te help you
towardusgetting ponceanud juastioi'" The Oternan
Ambassador, polite but -puzztd, muttered ome-
thing about BesikaBay anId " Compassionate Pnd,"
upon which BShera Ali and the Rucianin agent, it le
said, laughed merrily together. The echo of that
scornful iaughter le ringing through Asia, and will
cost us some day fat more than w are economising
by holding oue pence when houur and humanity
bid us have our spy. On the scor eof philanthropy
alone there l a reason that a Government like ours
should net watt much longer brfore denouncing the
ceaseless flowof blood sud the endlese procession
of agonised sufferers te th bhospitals and thence to
the gtye. But our politIcal influeuce l.s that which
le chieoyji danger of becoming ontemptible If
thé Turks n, tPhey will be jsiified lu dispenaing
wtth aày .dfrence a future towards the Powr
whichas,àfatçùs apthore says, 'obuerved .thé
swimters' 1a1 d 'ver>' Ane' but kept dry linon

,a veae;ùd oter cousiderations it ap-
p tu ire!>'ney f wl iliai. vithout any

noaJr4 r. nt sho'uld now formulate
ai Ule .tirêotipelicy whlch îturopo mn>'lesan

ant Pd lmiojt, 'ihn i pc disouas. Itist
midtake totappose there le ont declared alruady.-

THE BAIL? NEIWR ON THE WAR.
It appeare t4 ie the policy of th, Bussisn generais

te inultiply-attcks in all ditAtiosu and' that the
tim'for attemptlng te invest Rustohuk would soon
conts If Plevn wete taken. In' the present condi-
tienof affnirswlih strong entrenchmrnts on which
t&fall backlupon th&elinet f,the.Jautra, it mlght be
suppoed that tbe Grand-Du4bNihholas woujld bo
content to le th Czarewitch rmain In a ,defénslve
posiion, i ry uàsian seluier that coula. bo
spared *à 'tdlé?tn'. The mnvementsreport-
édIfromt anifeare renderd possiblebythé relara days féestaber; but yèry soon
the'rui .b E#wilI' b'orm. continueéd. Tie

laitreatiftêàmpagn attaches not to offensive
'àermo ki <om,noer jet-teo--Gghting lu the

to the1.bostihes -at Ploa.
R'asqcan malib tèiemrlVes 'masters o!

te:plpô serby-a:dircot>olakt or-a-s6semsL mets~d&lu sliriîî. cfqprobsility-.by' 'o 'pel..
lUit Sa:~,s ooe:oat saudfighblw;theom,

~~Ia4tu*cusbls oditioéwîi sring ;.
*e~j4spit OtjaF#eution'of théev ~sh

OUt»S5ISipOMIdb.~truliilo ta oeçpsoqm


